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Measures Becomes
EfifectiVe oday and Will Af*
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Months Period; v
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PROVES TO BE ONLY

VOCAL IMPEDIMENT
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new: law -;
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tr^The. enier-
signed i*te today
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becotii« effective,

•' a-ffeot for , six-
month?'' Peri°d most farm products and
cities a tstoi-i^ft designedTto prevent

, .tho dumping of foreign goods i
'•.'•-cAuntry.' .- ' ! : ; - : ' • ' ; • ' . - > - ' • • " , . • ' • . . . • ' ' ' :
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: new import ^
tective immediatel
ofthe permkneht ta«n!'Wll. House lead-
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upon

it naturally;
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; eands in the feeneiit Wll.
IJousei Republicans < plan . to meet

Wednesday might to decide whether
-VYtSUUeoMo-J •-.a--'- .; *v««»V"the resolution shall be made a- party

_
CANADA T6 DIVERT PRODUCTS.

aiay 27.-Alber
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Jury Clears Rushvftle Man
on Illegal Driving
..--•: .Charge.

,An impediment in'" his speech, which
caused policemen.: and other witnessee
to believe :be was, under the influence
Ot liquor, .was partially responsible for
getting John V. Bennett, a linotype
operator, of Ruehvillp, Ind., into .court,
charged with operating a motor ve:
hlcle while under the influence of
:liquor, a.nd ^that-.'Bame.' physical- defect
largely convinced a Jury- in Criminal
court yesterday afternoon that Ben-
nett: was not guilty of the charge. After
deliberating lor about twelve minutes,
thfe -jury brought • In a verdict;of not
guilty. Bennett was arrested after Mrs.
BHen Roach, $124 North:Capitol avenue,
.was struck:; to his automobile at Twen-
ty-first street and Capitol avenue,
May 27, 1020.- • ' • .

Cetectlves Colenian arid Giles testi-
fied Bennett was drunk. Defense wit-
nesses declared Bennett was 'suffering
only from excitement and the impedi-
ment in his' speech. John L, Hllder,
3723 Gracelarid-avenue, testified Detec-
tive Giles rode away in Bennett's autoV.
mobile, yrlth Bennett at the wheeVafter
the: accident..* • " •'

Catch in Voice. '
Bennett was, placed on;tie

stand 'he testified in the faltering man
ner in ..which : a'drunken man might
speak. There was a catch'In his voice,
resembling a hiccough, and .hfs.'-'eyes
rolled as ho tried Jo manipulate his|
vocal cords, and muscles. He apparently
was suffering from Intense excitement,
•The Jury was convinced that he might
well-have been suspected of drunkenness

he was f unnerved 'by the automo-
bile accident* . . . - , . . -

Suit for* $10,000 has been filed in Su-
perior court, Boom A, by Mrs. Roach
against Bennett for personal injuries.
Mrs. Roach, according to one of her,
•attorneys, has been confined to her. bed
^incetne accment*- ' .

RICKENBACKER IS
DUE TO 'BOMB' CITY
TODAY ON WAY EAST

Irish Burn Dublin Custom House.
< Photo bv International Film ftarvlnr.)

BRITAIN PLANS
REBELROONDUP

OVER IRELAND

Eight More Racer^ Qualify;
Six Will Take to Track Today

Cabinet Decides to Send Large
Number of Mobile Troops for

New Measures, Says
London Times.

CRAIG POLLS 30,000 VOTES

DUBLIN CUSTOM HOUSE.

X>UBMN, ' 27~(By the -Associated.
Press). ~iThat- the xdestructlpn :cf the
Dublin customs /house; ;.w.lth a ibss i>f
JS.OOO.OOfli '

. .
"ordered i by ' the »ajl

Birenn. is th'ei statement 'made tonight;
by the Irish Bulletin. It describes .the
operation as a complete success.

"A lone moment, a misunderstood
signal, caused the premature cessation
of : work," says the Bulletin, In telling
how tl«! building -was burhied, "but so
exact was , the discipline : that the men
were recalled Immediately and the oper-

<o!r*9
. <3HJGAGO, May , rJfir.--£;apt. f .Eddlf

\merican pyliig ace,.'an1

•f: mM,.I.-,;.,- woula;'----

said advices .received
Consul General

here today .by
from, the

This la* was re-
of the Japanese

Diet this spring.

FRICK KEPT SW ON .
AVENUE, SAY WITNESSES

NEW YORK, May
the palatial Fifth

during his
avenue mansion

life by Henry Clay
a,™*., there once dwelt a

milch cow. This fact was learned to-
l"CVh^ testimony before - Surrogat,
James A. Foloy,. relative to whether Mr.

i "a reaWsrit. of New Yor«-, ̂
Pennsylvania -at the time of his death,

Wde public. A decision haa not

-ansioh. which
held the' unparalleled private art col-
Tettlon of Mfi Frick, was u^ed as the•

TOTS MISSING 90 HOURS ^
FOUND IN CLOTHES CLOSET
PATBRSON, N. J., May 27.—Missing

. for ninety hours, Stella Welner, 5 y#ars;%jld and her playmate,.Harry Barber,
7 years old. were found today, suffer-
Ing from hunger and exhaustion, in the
clothes clo«it of a vacant apartment In
•which th^/had been imprisoned. They
•had been without food and water since
Monday afternoon, when they ^disap-
peared. '

I After they had been revived by bolng
given orange Juice, coffee and milk, the

'-children explained they 'en.tlred .the
closet while playing hide and, (seek, and
a playmate had slammed the door.

r I); olcloijK tothorrpw mbrtt-
ipr Washington viaDayton, O.; in

n army plarje that will Be sent to, Ch|-
ago from Rantoul, 'ill.'
It he sticks, to hl^ original route, he

will pass over Indianapolis about 0:45
'clock tomorrow morning. He will' drop

American Legion leaflet "bombs" call-
ng upon the people to. observe Memorial

day.' • ' ' ',:• ''•'• - • ,, - ' . ' ! '. .. -•
Cab'- Rickenbacker arrived in. Chl-

:ago .»lt.6:28 o'clock this evening In his
flight across the continent from San
Diego, Gal., to Washington,

When he reaches Washington, where
s is scheduled to attend a banquet to-

night, Capt. Rickenbaeker will wire to
American Legion officials at Indianapfa-
Is his plans for returning to Indian-
polls for the Speedway races.

KEG OF WHITE MULE FALLS
AT POLICEMAN'S FEET

A slxteen-gallon keg filled with white
mule whisky either fell from an auto-
mobile or was llirown out last night at
..he first alley north of Washington street
on Garfield avenue. Patrolman HIggs,
who'was near the spot, said ho saw a
man run and get Into the automobile aa
t was driven puj, of the alley, and the
teg came out of the machine about tho

time. The keg was sent to. police
headquarters.

WEATHEtt FORECAST

Jim Crow says:
No matter what

you pay *°r' a

peppy today, It will
not be too much.

Forecast for Indi-
ana for Saturday
and Sunday:

pair and warm
e x c e p t ' possible

under showers
In extreme north
portion Saturday; Sunday cloudy, prob-
ably showers and cooler in north ppr
tlon; moderate south west winds,

Forecast for Indianapolis and vicinity
for Saturday and .Sunday:

Fair and warmer Saturday; Sunday
cloudy, not much change In tempera
ture. _ '
Cjilifd Stntea Weather tturnMi Special Re-

port fof The Indliirmpollu Star,
A1AUNAC OF TliB bA.Y.

Bnnrlsetnt.. . . 4:tO I Sunmtsat ---- 7:01
WBATHKR CONDITIONS YESTERDAY

—Relative Humidity. —
1 a. m. it rot | Noon S3 pet I 7 p. m. 55 pc;

Amount during twenty-four hour*
enrtlnff at 7 p. m . ....... - .......

Total amount «lnco Jan. .1, 1921 ---- 16.4
AecumuUted departure ft-om normal

dno8 Jun. 1 (deficiency). . . . . . ..... 1*
, ~~Tomper.iturOB.-~

7a.m.. Wry 7J Wet «5 MMtmum.. . . t
N5on;..nry 82 W*t 7ft
7 p. m..»ry VI Wet 70 Min imum. , . , f

—For the Same Date L»«t Year. —
T».m ......... . t*!M*xlmflm. ...... ... t
t b. in..,,...... ««!Mlnlmwm .......... («

ation v (is -completed, although hostlltUes
'had'fcircady begun-outside and there was

ve" risk' of! capture or death to the
whole party." , - , ' ; '

rf»ie Bulletin asserts that the burning
vt the customs house reduces the most i London Times.
Imnirtant branches of the British civil'
government In Ireland to virtual Im-
potence, It expresses regret over the de-
citruction of .the fine buildinB,/out Say»
the "lives of 4,000,000 of our people are
a -ntoro sacred charge than any, archi-
tectural masterpiece." -

Premier Designate for Ulster
Establishes New Record

for Balloting.
LONDON, May 27—(By the Associated

Press).-srThe Cabinet has decided to
send large reinforcements to Ireland
and it is rumored that new measures
are to be adopted against the Repub-
lican forces in the South'and West, ac-
cording to', an announcement fcy the

Rene Thomas Provides Feature
by "Loafing" on Last Lap in
Trial, Thinking Job Was Com-
pleted on Previous Round.

BY BLOOR 8CHLEPPEY.
Because six of tho racers entered In

he 500-mile c!;u«Bic to bo held at the
ndlanapolls Motor Speedway Monday
Id not appear to take part In tho
llmlnatlon events 'or qualification yea-
erday another opportunity will be
Ivcn them this afternoon- from 1 to
o'clock to test their speed metal. Eight

more "big league" drivers did 'qual i fy ,
owever,- making a "total of clfjhteen

who are certain to etart In the lnt«rn\-
Uonal Sweepstakes.

Andre Bolllo.t spun Ixmls Coatalen'a
'albot-Darracq around th* trjal ton-

mile course at the rate of 97.6 mllea
an hour, winning second position In tho
ourth row in the lineup Monday morn-
ng at 10 o'clock. Howard, Wilcox 'In

a Peugeot, won tho out«|do position in
the fourth row by striking an average
ipeed 96 mllea an hour .flat for the5

en miles,
Howdy made no effort to push hie car

because at the very start his cyclometer
broke. He had installed the I)«lco sys-

PACKERS'BILL
ROILS WOOD

TWO NEGRO BANDITS
WORK BOTH SIDES
OF STREET AT ONCE

Hoosier Representative Flays
Principle of Giving Bureaus

Legislative Powers.

i ?^%lf$rcJM£7;.S*'> , .•WASttiNd-tGN; May
Litre ;WH1 R.- Wood,of

declared atrohgly
involved i'n
Iri addressing the :H6use this afternoon.
He characterized the packers' aB-
ure, one by .which ,lts propone
pose to delegate authority to the, secre-

ula-

ure, one by .which .Its proponents ,pro-
; to delegate authority to th«

tary of agriculture to provide r&gula
tions and-enforce .them, aa a' flagrant
example of bureaucratic government
and as a harassing of a private busl
nes*. '

, Cites Hardlhft Slogait.
He said if any law Is needed to reft-

ulate the pfeetfers th'at Congress should
pass It but he Is strongly opposed
delegating power to a government bu-
reau to ilx the law. He. declared the
Federal trade commission was estab-
lished on the theory 'that legitimate
business needed protection from unjust
competitors, but that the commission
had used, its power, to make regulations
harmful to business, good and bad.

He predicted that, while the packers'
bill is proposed because of a demand
from farmers, Its enactment and en-
forcement will prove a detriment to the
very class which asks for it. He said,
however;, that not a .few farmers rec-
ognize the value of the packing, industry
td the producer and, have no sympathy
with the proposed .legislation He plead-
ed for adoption of the Hording slogan

CONTINUED ON PAGE THIRTEEN.

Human Hive of China's Largest
Metropolis Undergoes Change

Broad Boulevard* Repjace Dirtjr, Crooked Alleys That
Once Were Canton's only Thoroughfares-

Entire City Rebuilding.

the.

BY CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL
Special Correspondent of The Star.
CANTON, May 26.-AS. long as U

European traveler has been taklrife -
nalMrtehtened peek ,»t China Canton
has been his great and wonderful •how.
place and tho theme of his *******
and tales. Every year thousanda o: as-
tonished folks from the Occident have
stared pop-eyed at this moat extraor-
dinary human hive and gone away to
talk of it tho rest of. their days.

With reason, tho well-trodden tourist
circuit had nothing to equal or approach
it. More than 2.MO.OOO people dwelt* in

i area properly large enough for 600,-
000 and dwelt exactly as their ances-
tors had dwelt on the same spot a thou-
sand years before. It was like a sec-
tion of the middle ages dug up and
preserved to add a unique zest to guide
books and revenue to steamship com-
panto. One In every four of these
strange people lived in one of the sam-
pan boats that in a huge raft hung to
the river front; til* rest in quaint little
houses, very old, very dirty, very dark,
lining dark and damp little cracks that
served them for streets.

These were so narrow
with wheefs could make
their hopeless mass and

that nothing
way through
tangle, VUttle

aHeys overhung with the strange signs
of strange shopo, filled with half-naked
slnB-s6ngtng coolies carrying burdens
slung onxfr>l« or tourists In chairs, a
wonderful babol of tongues, but never
a sound of a wheel; strange people,
strange costumes, stranga •' crafts and
trades, strange emclls ot the cooking of

' V •

strange dishes; and all tho symbol and
image of tho ChinTa of tradition and th<
old books of travels. Come and sei
the comical old 'water clock with w'Kich
they tell time; made about 600 A. t>
Come and s&s tho old temple with th
old god.i and the old prayer papers
Come and see in a world of ehane th
nation and the people always the same

I remember, too, when Canton -wa
far from safe for tho visitor; when no
European would dare to sleep there ex
cept upon that always guarded islan
that wa-s tho European concession
After sunset never a native w.as allows
on any pretext to cross or even cntc
upon that bridge, and before sunsc
only with an authenticated Kuropea
pass and one at a time. On the Ian
side was a great iron gate. At sunset
it closed and a double file of whit
Boldlcnt watched It, rifles in hand. Ten
may see to this day t,he remains of tha
gate, and even some persisting .etrand
of the barbed wire with which It wae
onco BO liberally adorned.

Carried In Chair.
In those days, the old empire day*

tho visitor (usually armed) was car
rled about Canton in a chair, and
ho had any powers ftf observation kno
that he wasx foHowcd with tho blac-
looks o f ' t h e people and their Cnincs
curses. An It WA« then, so It would b<
always, for China never changed.

On one of my vlsIU, • about ten year
Ago, ft Chinese friend, long resldcn
told me of certain marvelous grca

CONTINUED ON PAOE TWELVK.

A large number of mobile troops, the
newspaper says, are to be employed in
a systematic "roundup of rebels", over,
arge areas, but. it adds, the details
ave not • yet been settled, as, owing

the continuance of a state of erner-
ency through 'the industrial .troubles,

and the need of send|n£ troops to 81-
esla, it is. difficult to spare' troops at
resent, .' .

"

Hold First ^Victim Until
Second One "Puts

'em Up.
Two negroes armed with revolvers

eld up William Henderson, 17 years
Id, 1153 .College avenue, last night as

Henderson was walking cast on
alley.v.-.v<"-. s* •• *' ••>•

it '.As the ft»eh ;
tt»ldlng Henderson at-thji. points
6VplverBx.tb.ex; ..sawa man walking on
fii-.-fepĵ iS ,.

ilie bandits' i«ft ilenderson and de-
rianded th> .man' ib ','Put ',em.
lir." Henderson was then taken across
the street and he .and the stranger .were
earthed.
The police were unable to learn the

dontlty of the man who, Henderson
laid; told the bandits he was from Don-
'ct}, Col., and was visiting here. The

negroes took" a" watch from the stranger,
but/after looking at It returned the
Imepiece .and' told the man to go cm his

way. Heriderson was searched for
valuables, but as he had n<> money he
also was permitted to go. Henderson
called police headquarters and Sergt.
Burk and an emergency squad were sent
o .investigate. -

Puts Up a Fight
A little later Irt tho evening, two

negroes, whose description* were much
the same as those given In the Hender-
son case, held up Chester Ballard, 24
years old, who lives at the Y. »M. C.
A., on Vermont street between Alabama
and Delaware streets, according to his
report to tho police

nallard, said the two negroes ordered
ilm to throw up his hands, to which he
replled-by striking the larger one of
the two on the jaw. The second negro
hen hit him on the head with the butt
end of a pistol, according to Ballard,
who" dropped his hat and raincoat and
ran to 314 Massachusetts avenue, where
ic telephoned the police. When the
>ollco arrived he went with them to tho
scene of the holdup, to learn that his
hat and raincoat had disappeared.
S'othlng else was taken from him.

Still another victim of tho same two
negroes was Patrick Fox. . 46* Agnes
street, who was stopped at the alley b«-
;ween 'Meridian and Illinois
while ho was walking on Michigan
street, and after being ordered to throw
up his hands was relieved of $4.60,
ran. south on Illinois street and mc.t
•Sergt. Volderau'cr to whom he reported
the holdup. ,

ITALY URGES COMPROMISE
IN SILESIAN PROPOSAL

PAIUS, May 27—(By tho Associated
Press).—A noto has been received from
the Italian government, it ID announced
proposing u compromise between tho
French and Urltish viewpoints on the
Slleslan question. Only tho genera
tendency of the noto is known, but It
Is thought In French official circles thai
It may provide a basis for negotiations

Meanwhile, tho French and British
governments have.before them the pro
poaal of tho British and Italian Sllealan
commissioners, which provides for turn
Ing over to the 'Germans and Polos for
administration tho parts of Upper 81-
lesla which give thfrm pronounced ma
Jorltles, leaving tho remainder unde
control of the commission,

OPPELN,. Sllftsla, May 27—(By th
AsBOclftted PresfO.-r-Tho vanguard o
British troops from th« Rhine., who
supplemented by airplanes and tanks
are expected to assist In re-establishing
order In Upper Silesia, arrived her
tonight.

E. I. LEWIS COMING HOME
FOR VISIT OF FEW DAYS

WASHINGTON, May 27.—K. I. Ixiwl
new member of the lntor*ute commero
commission, will depart tomorrow for
f«w days' visit At hl» home at Indian
anolls and to deliver an addrww at th
Chicago convention of the Electric Ugh
National Association,

SIR JAMES CRAIG LEADS.

frta'blishes Record With 30,000 Votes
Against 16,000 for DeValera.

BELFAST, May 27—(By the Aesocl-
ted Press) .—Sir James Craig, premier
eslgntite of' Ulster,, who polled almost
),000 voces' In the elections for the

Northern Irish Parliament, established
record for the balloting in Ulster.

Us nearest competitor was Kftraonn
DeValera, the Irish Republican leader,
who received more than 16,000 votee.
'he election, of PeValera is in .addition
a niti ojeqtiort tp the

ment for County Clare.
The unofficial' eOunt'of; the votes cast

^cfflffiil*?151*''̂ ^^
•ermahakh, Londonderry* and[Tyrone,
hows that the Unionist* received. 841,-

votes, the Sinn Pelners ,103,516.' the
Vatlonallsta 40,763 -, and the indcpond-
nt Laborltes 4,001. THere is to bo

idded .to tho Unionist vote 4,000 uni-
versity . voters, whoso ballots will be
ouritcd on Saturday. •
These-figures'would Indicate that tho

Natlonallst-SInn Fein combination
hould, (in view of tho proportion of

their supporters, havo about twenty
members in the new Parliament to the
Unionists' .thirty-two, . although it Is
considered probable '.the. Unionist rep-
oscntatlon' may. reach forty-one. The
act 'that Joseph Devlin, the Nationally
eader, must resign either his seat for
West Belfast or Antrim possibly wll
add to the Unionist count as It Is be-
Icvcd almost certain that a .Unlonls

will bo chosen for whichever seat he
resigns:

MURDER CONTINUES UNABATED
DUJBMN, May 27.—Thn weekly r«

view of events In Ireland Issued by th
Dublin, castle authorities today, eay
hat the Intensified campaign of murdc

continued unabated . during the _,!&«
week,1 and that the casualties to the

CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.

How They Qualified.
Per Hoar

Driver and Oar.
Andre Boltlot, Talbot-barracci
Howard Wllcax, r«uc«at. . . . . .
Orn n»ll)i>, Btinbcttra
AlIx>H Giiyot, 1'rontonne.,».;.,
liennett JUH, nuttftibvif
Iltlcy J. I>'r<itt, Junior Hpeclal
Itone ThoimiH, Hunbcam
l.oru I,. C»»um... . ' . ' • • « •

97.0
06
93.5
(J7.7S
87.75
87.7
83.75
80.5

tcm and was at a loss to know just how
to fet-d his spark, but ;>iich' trivialities
did not seem to worry the
driver. Howdy's car IB the smallest In
tho race. H' carries a piston displace-
ment smaller than that of a Ford stock
car, which is 178 cubic Inches. Howdy'a
car carries a piston displacement of 174.
The next smallest car In the race .in
DcPalma's Ballot, which has a displace-
ment the same as tho Ford.

Haibo Qualifies.
Ora Halbc drove Carlo Rcsta's ' Sun-

beam In the qualification laps, 'doing an
easy average of 03.5 miles ah hour and
winning the polo in the fifth row. His

CONTINUED ON PAGE FIFTEEN.

2-cENT CHARGE!
FORTRANSFERl
TO BE

Decision on New City Rate for
Sixty-Day Period Reached

in Conference of Council ̂
and Commission. -T

REBOOTING ALSO

STATE TO CRUSH
BOOZE TRAFFIC

Lesh Says Indiana Will Clean
Up Spencer and Perry Un-

less Sheriffs Do.
INDIANA STATE CAPITOL., May 27.
Announcement that state agents will

ba dWpatcnod to Spencer and Perry
Counties to .clean "Up blind tigers If the
sheriff* and town marshals In those
counties fail to curb ail«gefl flagrant
violations of tho liquor laws was made
today by Attorney O'en'oral U. B. Ixssh.
with the sending of Iq^tera of yarning
to official* of the Affected counties.

•The/attorney general'^ anOouncoraent
pu>**£ receipt of-report* tb«t }n»

sheriffs and marshals have: boon "IB*
towird law violations.

In discussing tho, ca*0( Mr.
pointed out that impeachment proceed,
inga may ba brought against officials
charged with enforcing tho law who
neglect tholr duties.

Attorney General Leah wrote the let-
torn softer formal complaint concerning
alleged neglect of duty on the part of
tho officials had boon filed with the state
legal departnjpht. The letters were ad-

FRAE WHEELER
TAKES OWN LIFE

Millionaire Manufacturer Is
Thought to Have Been De-

spondent Over Health..
Frank H.. Wheeler, 57 years old, In-

dianapolis millionaire, one of the found-
ers of the Indianapolis Speedway and
president of the Wheoler-Schebler Car-
buretor Company, took his own life
about 7 o'clock yesterday morning In a
bathroom l.n the palatial' Wheeler hon»e.
147 West Riverside drive, by discharging
the contents, of .both barrels of a shot-
gun Into the left side of his head, lia-
epondemjy. because of prolonged
and -.br
Avery,

death
sccrctary-trcaaurer of

Effective Next
Strict Regulation of Jitneys

May Follow, y f^;
The public : service commission ^*ilt:

reduce the fare ,.ojf' the Indianapolis
Street Railway Company to 5
and Increase the transfer
2 cents for a period of sixty days, ;%*•
cording to a decision reached )a«t night
following a conference with members of • • • •
tli« city Council. The Council ..WJIU;
order tho car Company to reroute e»rs?.
I n ' t h e downtown congested dlstrlctlin-' .
an effort to obtain, faster Bchcdul«3;
and Improved service. These measures"
will be taken in an attempt to enib|«-
the company to compete successfully
with" ''Jitney bus" .lines., and if .a^jStie^;
crooue in "jitney^ traffic Is not shown
at the end of the sixty days', the Conn-
ed will pans an ordinance regulating
the operations of "Jitney'' lines,; ^

Theso are the outstanding pointa'of
agreements reached at the Joint <p>h-
ferencd which Was held In the office, of
John W. MeCardle, chairman of the
public service commission, and which
was attended by all members of 'the
Council, all members of Jtho commission
and Samuel Ashby. city corporation
counsel. It was arranged as a resuli-of
testimony, given the commission by. of-
ficers of the car company in their peti-
tion for relief from operations of "Jitney • '
bu«sc*."

Effective Next Wednesday,
The order for B-een,t fwa *fl4 J-o«nl

•--, charge wlll'be.mado either,
'who 'shot^ hlims^if,

sheriff of
Spencer county^ ,
town marshals of Cannelton, Tell City j
and Troy. . . ,. „

Mr. Ixssh said that the reports M had
down" In ;

Twerily-Bcaonil street, the Wheeler fam-
ily physician,.to be tho rcaaon for Mr.
Whfi'eler'B action.

Mr.- Avery. whoso death come aa a
great shock to Mr. Wheeler, committed
suicide because of Illness. The two men
had been friends for years. Mr. Avery
shot himself In a room over the garage
at ttifl rear of hla home, 3010 .Washing-

I ton boulevard.
, ' Mr, and Mrs. Wheeler were alone In
! the homo ivlth the exception of a few
' colored soryahU when tho suicide oc-
curred. Neither' Mr'», Wheeler nor the
servants were uwarp that Mr, Wheeler

. . . . . I.I«»»IM- rinurn" in • ha<l 'c't his room until the shot was
received Indicated » ' ̂ J"» d^ d J I beard by Walter Freeman, one of the»>nfnrr«mcnt of UQUOr laws in tno oufi . . . . . .
Wet S attorney general said bo had Servants, who hurried to the bathroom

of duty by officials In other parts of the
state. This Information ha» not be«n
made public.

Attorney General's Letter.
The letter of the attorney general to

local officials Hi counties where liquor
law enforcement IH alleged to havo bc"
come lax 1» ftH follows:

"Complaint ha« reached this depart-
ment to tho effect that the liquor laws
S-e being'openly violated In your coun-

CONTINUEO ON PAOE THIRTEEN.

. 0 . ••Speedway Special
%&< the,„„ Full description of the 500-Mile If
<& SweepatakcB and the participants. I
IP of all drivers and officials and many
& facts ajiout the greatest racing event ot the year

My Life," by Mary Pickford-

only In a bathrobe.
Both Barrels Fired.

Coroner Koblnnon imJd that Mr.
Wheeler evidently had placed the muzzle
of tho weapon agalnul his loft Jaw,

both triggers simultaneously.

•morning- 'or
low

v
flrai of

*
m

The flwt authentic autobiography of the world s
favorite motion picture actress at? told to Haydcn
Talbot.

"The Greek Interpreter1

Another of Sir A. Conan Doyle'H famoun Sherlock
Holmes stories and four other corking good -short
stories in the Fiction Section.

Sir Phillip Gibbs-
European politic*, hy one who knows the

Bite (acts of tho present unsettled conditions
among the allies.

Charles Edward Russell-
The third .of this IntercHtinfi; series on Japan and

the far East.

"Education
Edward Hungerford—
S The new spirit. In American Industry.
W^ vertms Unlonlnm."

Telegraph News—Local News—Sports—Society

ORDER YO UR COPY TOD A Y

The left ulclc of Mr. Wheeler's head was
badly mutilated. •• •

For a time both the authorities and
tho family wcro mystified by tho pres-
ence of the-shotgun In the home'. Owing
to Mr. Wheeler's evident despondency,
all firearms were taken apart and hid-
den some months ago. It wits later
found that tho shotgun had boon re-
moved fruni- a gun cn«n In the store-
room on the top floor of the residence,
whern, with several other hunt I UK guns.
It had been stored for years. The fam-
ily In unable to understand hoW Mr.
Whc-nler obtained the gun without their
knowing it nor 'do they know how ho
got the ammunition.

"Mr. Wheeler had formed a morbid
habit of brooding over trifles, which,
h.id he been in normal health, would
havo received n<j attention at all," said
l>r. Kahn last nlBht. "Ho suffered
from diabetes for about eighteen yearu.
A few months ago .his- foot wan Injured
and he contracted blood poison. He
would have been completely cured of
tfie laltor complaint, within a few moro
weeks. Although hlo btiHlncwa and ew-
tatc wan In excellent condition, he was
prone to worry over tho business out-
look un t i l I believe that I am safe In
Baying that he wa« on the* verge of a
severe • nervous breakdown."

Changed Condition.
Mm. DouKliiH !•'. Wheeler, wife of Mr.

Wheeler's only BON, declared that tho
family had been Aware that ho was in
a perpetual state of ncrvou« depression,
but tout all day Tburailny he had ap-
peared more, oheerful. She said that,un-
til after his retu'rri from Florida In Feb-
ruary, ho apparently had never suffered
form melancholia, but that upon hjfl
return, ho, appeared to bc unhappy and
worried rind totally unlike himself.

A. E- Welnort. superintendent Of tho
Wheeler estate, oaid that ho told Mr.
Wheeler last week that he Intended to
put screen doors on the sun room.

"That will be unnecessary," Mr.
Wheeler l» said *o 'h'av« replied, "aa I
do not expect to use the porch or the
doors v«ry -long." • '

DovmUs Wheeler, Mr. Wb«cl«r's «on,
who la vloa president of tho Whceler-
Schebler Company, wa« ou,t of the city
when" tho death occurred. Ho returned
to Indianapolis In the afternoon.

Very little appears • to be known to
Mr, Whnftlcr's Immediate family oon-
cornlng hl» life befoi-a he came to In-
dianapolis. According to Mrs. Douglas

CONTINUED ON PAOE NINE.

aald. It will bo effective next
day. ' ' ' ' . ' • • , . , ' ' - • ' . ' - - r

The Council will proceed at once to
obtain a survey of kreet car llnea with
a view toward rerouting cars . In-,.*^
downtown 'district. Engineer* ot the
public service commission will lie put at
thulr disposal for this work and if a
more. «peclflc technical knowledge lo'rc-
qulred for the work than af the Com-
mand of tho«o, engineers, the Council
will authorize the employment of an
expert. Sentiment , araong couOcllmcn
was favorable to A plan ot exciudln* all
cars from the congested district, and
tills is expected to be a phase of the re-
routing pian. . -'"'„'"'

Mr, Aslihy opposed the transfer
charge of 2 cents. Ho contended ,'Uiat
the. Htreet car company is merely;*x-
porlenclng the same business depression
that In affecting all other Industries and
that It should bear Its losses as a PaJrt
of the general depression. Mr. Ashby
declnrnd that In hla opinion tho clo-
mentu directly rcHponalblc for the
financial condition of the company at
tho present time are poor service; geri-
i/ral Unemployment and the incroaao'in
faro from C ' to 6 cents granted last
winter by the public service commis-
sion. • ' . ';

Impetus Given Jitney*. •
Counc! linen' were generally - of the

opinion that Impetus was given to the
operation of "Jitney busses" when the
car fare was rallied. Fred Bates John-
no n. a mcmbor of the commission, pro-
duced figures compiled by the comiti's-
nkrn'n -accountant^ which showed that

31 "Jitneys" were In operation laat
•'ebruary, liut that this number had in-

oreasnd to 628 a few days ago. He said
urther that tho "Jitneys" carfy. on
.vcrage of '27,000 passengers on Batur-
lays and .18,000 on week days. In con-

M; It was brought out that th'e
trafllc of the stree.t car company haft
decreased ealwut 8 per cent since. April
18 of this year. , ,

If, at tho end of the. sixty-day pe-
riod the "Jitneys'1 are still making in-
roads into the revenues of the strcc
:ar company, tho Council ntrrocd '*•

pa«s a stringent ordlnanoo rftgulaff
thdr opt-ration. This ordlnanco wo
require a high lleenao. fco, a bond •

CONTINUED ON PAGE TEN.

Protect Our Visitors!
During the .Speedway racn ' I n -

dianapolis will again hnvo <\n
opportunity to ,-^how thonBajxl*
of visitors that wo live up to onr
reputation as "the city of tb»
H«]narc deal."

No civic activity has btiii'
more jjood-wlll for Indlawnpoin
than tho combined efforts of In
dianapolia bosinoM men in sc*t-
Ing that such occasion* nro
taken advnntAgc of to
prices.

)Let u» soo tlint no
oils business house or man ttr»-
stroys this good-will.
BETTER BUSINESS BURKA17*

O. F. Olwin, Manager.
2O3 (Tliamber of Comtnerc*.

Main Oil**.,
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BOARD
Two Old C»««« Reopcncfl for Second

14 efcrlriflv. lit Matting Open-
* '/' "''" ; Ihfl ilUne 13. ' ' ' . *"" - ' '

INDIANA STATE CAPWOU May 27,
—-Nineteen 'new petitions for clemency
h*v« been flled with the aUte board of
purtotw for consideration at the next
meeting of the board, June 18 to, 17.'

.-.Two old cases have been reopened for
» second hearing at the .coming ses-
sion. , ̂  • ':
'' The complete list of cases filed with
tho board IB as' follows: , - .

; , _ . . . . . - . . ' N«W Cases.''.'...
, WllllMW Hobson, ,,All«n county, Mft'y 3S,
I»t9. nv«t to fourteen years; robbery, In*
<JI»n» reformatory. , ,

' Verlfn Davlsson, Miami county, June 1$,
1919, five to fourteen years .robbery, In*
dtina reformatory.

Charles Howard, Jackson county, Oct.
IS, 1916, ten to • twenty . yearn, burglary,
state prison. n - • • ' , - '-; >• '*
\ Edward Crabtrec, Clark county, Dec. 18,
1918, two to twenty.one year*,, man-
slaughter, Indiana reformatory.

' • Earl C.-Wayman, Floyd county, Jan. 8,
-. 1921, petit larceny, t«n month*, county
' Jail. , . . . '* :
X Cecil and KM*) (Jlcnh.•' Or«one county.
..->Iarch 4. 1921, petit larceny, fined |2S,

state farm. .... ..,.'.
Harve Sprague. Adam'* county. M»rc,fo

.,11. 1921, 100 daya statt) farm and Iflnod
?300 for violation of the liquor .law,..

A very F.-^Fuller,- Montgomery county,
-.Ma? t, 1921, fined »?0,. and savehty-nvc
day* state farm, for' secretion of auto-
mobile on which there was. an outntahd-
Inn unpaid mortgAgc lien.

Loren Markle. Blkhart county. Jan. 18.
1921. one to fourteen ye»rs, trrattd larceny,1 Indiana reformatory. .
.. Bruce B. Flinn, Lawrence county, Jan,
34. 1919, two to twenty-one years, rape,
state prleon.

Harry B. Turner, Marlon county, March
,4. 1917, two to4, foiiirteep /year*, forpery,

. fetatn prleon. ' . • . , .•' . , ; _,. .
. . Mflry Klemann,'V»ttdertmr« ooiinty, Feb.

• 10, 1831. nine months. f t M « , f n r m ! and
Hnort *100 and ci^sts.. for ..petit ;l«rceny.

. ! Raymond Muttox;. Marlon county, March
17, 1021, fix momKi«'..tfl.ynve-year*, 'Vehicle
taking. Indiana, reforma'tnry.4 , •

Orvlllo Munn.. H f a r c h > 2 " > . 1921, Marlon

Millionaire Suicide and Palatial Home, Scene of Tragedy^
FRANK WHEELER TAKES LIFE Mr». Bull In Imllumipollu,

been ootlflrd, '̂
Doth huvo

Deaths in Indiana.
ANDERSON—Mru, Sarah R, Baker, 7S

«o,Vnty:' one' year, :»tiw .farm, " / ' .) years old Is (lea.rt at her nomo: here.
Frank Knaptt. Jjapurte.icounty. March 17. Ttyo childr-en,>8urvlve. , , .;. • . . - . ->

f.tutr- far:

.
receiving stolen i

.
si* months.

Rti1 farm. ' • •
Fr-^d Floyd Eaton, Ru.tnam county. July

' 2«. 192&. two to'-ftv* yeare, escaping from
state rarm. tndlnna- (reformatory.. ; . .-
:• Loulk Fisher, Putnam county; -July. .26,
inSO. two to five years, (-pclnlng from
state farm. Indiana, refornintoi'y. -

• • Frank Peyton. Luke, county. Feb.. 14,
• 1917, life, murder, ftatfl Orison. .

Jesse Hlllarri. Wayne county. March 31.
-.' 1.121.- on& ;to fl'yc :years.. ismlnfj fraudulent

clwck, r.eformaltfry. , .'.! , ',••''.-, ' , ,
..'.. Cases Reopened.

James H. Green. Wayne 'county, NoV'.
13. I!)i4i.,.||fo. .tiiurder. etoto prison. .. , ..
' '.t*hn uCraley. rMc»'y;i iSbnnty.. ; Nov.. • 34,-:lfi 'S- llfd' iTriirder. Ftllte "-"

"; -t 'rilpRs a'dciifiorial .bases'-":*re fllefl !.the
^.flo'keV^cn1 ;'t!fi> ,T»nfe' 'rhcfet-itii: '•will .-'be

/r llphter than.ufiual . . .

RELATIVES PLAN. TRIPLE
FUNERAL Off

lj^J.,v May 2^%C-
cording .to an ahnoUnijBJnrystit .'ma^jrr^O-
day the funerals of Pa$S"'-' F.-"-- ^rOss,-
George O. Galnes an«i li.rtifest Fis)ief,
whose bodies are being fih)pi>e4 ;to fth'ls
city .from France wherf itliejr-setyedjas
soldiers in the_world, wdr$. will 'be held'

BLOOMINGTON ~ Mrs. I.oUlse J»
Cramer. 68 years old, wife of Sylvester
Crarner, is dead -at her home in this
city, . . . . Miss, Flora Boyd, 36 years
old, !B dead at the home or her sister,
Mrs. Frank Tyrell, here. >

SHELBYVrULE.—-Mrs. Melvina Blot-
Cher, .' 40 . years old, wife of John
Blotclier. • Is dead at her home in this
city. Surviving are' the husband, three,
sons, 'Walter. ArthUr and Vernon; two
daughters, Ellen and Ruth; two. sisters,
Mrs. Julia Schulze, San'Francisco, Cal.,
and Mrs. Jennie Engle, Pendleton. Ind.;
two. brothers,-Jack;..and John JDiekspn
Of this county. . , . • ' . / • Julius .Joseph,-
1i' yiar'e'. bid, .prominent res'deht,"and
retired business nian" and manufac-
tiirer "of 't'Wfd-cHV,- died here suddenly.
Mr. Joseph! wag associated In the cloth-
ing business here for many years with
his brother, Jonas Josephj a banker at
Indianapolis..Heplater, was engaged in

.T6jf?piy, theXftirother, -Jfirtas.' Joseph of,
InmanapollB>i»nd onft^sj^ter; Mrs. .-Rosci.
Ctunberts bMWIlwauke'6; Wia. .' •

MONTICECLO—Henry; Harmon,
j or-Round.years .trustee

'
arove'town-. ____ , ___ ,.„. ___

ship,' is dead at hfs ftome In -Brookston,
after si ' y.'fa,t's ; Illness. '.The widow and. , .
three children, Boss, Wilbur and Elmer,

"•'• ' ,a Foley Is.
daughter,.-MVd.
Ity. The,'shtts-

, . ibapd,':WashlWftt6n Fplcy, and fqurehll-
Qurii^. the hoursjgf the d^h', Walter/,Foley, of Lake Clc.ott;;.an<3

Mcni-y Vq\ffi$t Montloel|)6,; f

tlireo bodies
funorn Is general hu
j'endfld here. If t h . , . . . . . ,
fpro Memorial day plaris'ate "being maafe
to combine the annual Memorial day
Sei-vkes with that of the burial rites
To* the boys Cross was the first Shelby
oounty boy killed in the service. t

BEDFbRD—David Ragsdale, 58 years
old, Is dead after a lingering Illness,
The widow, one son, Dr. Harry C.
Ragsdale; one sister, Miss Sallle Rags-

H. WHEELER,

STANDING
CULMINATES IN SHOOTIN.G

Ind!, May 27,-i-Aftpr
George Henry, a railroad flre-

man, In the • back with a shotgun this
afternoon, Joseph Arbuckle, a laborer,
called police by telephone to notify them

o,r.?tlleHaJdairofRSeelal!ae 'he would present himself for arrest. «e
^6

CLOVifiDALE MAKES BID
STATE REFORMATORY

Ind.. May 27,—
, ten nillea south of here, has

taken J irp , the question4 of having the
Indiana1 e tat e reformatory located there.
It , t ci home town of Senator Este?

, and the commission Is con-
side>|rig-\ some sites there. I^ack of

CONOLUD\ED FROM PAGE ONE.

Wheeler, however, he has been wont .to
romark that "this Is the third fortune
that I have made without ansl»tanct«."

Realization of ideal.
"Mr. .Wheeler's rstat«," she

"was, for him, the realization of a
ideal. Hi' has oftvn remarked to me
that he had always hoped, even as «
boy. to some day have ft homo de-
Blgncd according to luw own Ideas. Dur-
ing his Illness, it has been his habit to

i tilt for hours on- tho veranda or In the ;
sunroom looking out over the grounds, i
When he Was well, he walked for miles;
about the grounds, supervising' tho ,
planting of iwcry tree, the making of
tho garden and the cultivation and care
of ht« orchard. 'Since his Illness, he ap-
peared to find great pleasure In the
company of his son and endeavored, by i
various )lttl» subterfuges, to prevent
him from leaving him.

"Mr. Wheeler lost and made two
fortunes'-before this 010 was f-sta-b-
llahed, He wns r.uch a r"<in as wouiil
bo known among men as a 'trahip loior
and he wK* also a 'goo.V win.-cr for h.<
believed In sharing hH we^'^h with
others. He was particularly dcv-ted to
children. Anything for Uielr U-nefu
might bo considered A pot charlt> so
far as he was concerned. Before a. .
Wheeler's Illness, children from all ovo>
the city were In the habit of comtnr
to him with baskets, which ho flllou
with fruit and vegetables from his. own
garden." . *- • ' - ' -

• Carnc Her* 20 Years Ago.
Mr. Wheeler -came to Indianapolis

about twenty years' ago frofn MancheH-
ler. I.a., as a traveling sales.nian. Whllo
here he met Mr. Schobler, tho;lpvcntor
of the carburetor. Mr.. Wheeler pro-
vided the money to oBUblish the man-
ufacturing plant on a smfll' scale ana
the two men became partners, The
business has Increased, until the
Wheeler-Scheblcr company Is • one of
the largest manufacturers of gasoltno
engine carburetors In the -couiUry.

Mr. Wheeler was born In Manchester
In 18(M. Following the ostAbllshmont of
the company here he becartio Interested

FARMER/COMMITS SUICIDE.
C.UKKN'SWlUi, Ind, , May 27. Walter

Troinaln, 35 years olil, farmer, l iving
<>lffht miles northweat of this city, <:oiu-
inlttcd suicide this morning by having
liln BOH Jamcn, 0 years old, ohoot him
throuKl' the heart with a- ahotgun; 11«
left the houaft about 8 o'clqck, taking lilt)
»hoU;un and )<!» 3011 with him, tuning hla
wKp that ho wa» Kolni; to shoot crowa.

A few moments later Mra. Trcmaln
heard a shot at the bnrn anil stM'tod an
Investigation. Shu wa» met by the small
nor), who »ald tie n»d hie fn th i - r went
In to ' the »tablu and his father placed the
pun on the nmngor Mntlng toward tho
rear of the stitll. t<taiulli)B In front of
til* run with tho musizlo at his breast,
l«f told tltp boy to j.jet Into tho manger
and pull the trigger, tho lad said. The
b'<v did as he wns ttold. .

Despondency over financial difficult!!*
ore given as the cause.

place, c Sejnator . Duncan Is ponslderlng
the _plan of building a dam across, one
of these streams which will Insure an
adequate supply, of water.. A meeting
of;.'Cl<>verdate buslne.ss. men last night
went fin,- Record as favoring the Ideating
the1-reformatory there If it can be ob-
talfiediv' Other Putnam county sites also
may 'bft'looked over before a selection
la ;rnade', ' . , - • • ' • ' ••• .

INKJRES WOMAN.
•ATJRpRA, Ind., May i27.—Mrs. Mary

AC ijeath, 04 years old, wife of Theo-
dore ;JV' Heath, a farmer and -stock
raiser residing on the Mooreflcld pike,
toas: Jnjurpd •. seriously today.; when she
wfts: attacked "by a vicious 'cow. Mrs.
Heath had gone to the barnyard to feed
th'e -cow when the bovine attacked her.
The> .wSnjan suffered -three fractured
rlbs.KInjured back and cut-fof'ehcad be-
fore !sh0' Was' rescued by h6r husband.

water rnjay hinder, Cloverdale from get-* rWlth Cu.rl G. Fisher and James A. AJli-
tlng, .the institution, but It Is said there son in the Indlnnapolls SpeeawAy. H«
are-twttVfHir streams of water near the severed his connection with the firm,_ . _ • _ _ -.t * ,. .. . . j,oweveri and bconnie. interested In the

Minneapolis Speedway project, .which
he finally completed and .sold several
years ago. He was connected' with sev-
eral other companies tn /Indianapolis.
Among them were the StutK Fire En-
gine Company, of which he was vice
president, and the :Whe6leiyt*ingscn-
kamp Brass Company. He., was the
president of the latter firm .(at .the time
Of his death, , .••'••

Mr. - Wheeler was a member. of the
Scoitlsh Rite and Mystic Shrine, the
Columbia Club, tho Independent Ath-
letic Club and several other fcinnll or-
ganleatlons, the names of Which wc-re

•unknown to His f amity.
He is survived by. th'e widow,.-formerly

Mi»s Kstellc Git hens of Richmond, Ind.;
his hibthor. Mrs. James Ball, who lives
at Manchester, la., and Is 83 yearn'old;
his fion, Douglas J3L. Wheeler, a half, .
brother, Dr, Jam<S« E, Ball Of Seattle;
WaSh. ' , • '

The funeral arrangements wlll<not be
completed until the arrival of Dr. and

0., survive.

of Sedallo,
Cincinnati,

•Word has reached

, - r - r a y e ,
years old. who .enlisted" in the resulor army was assigne
at camp Behn»nS, ,oa., four month, afeo

this city.of the death of Capt, Clayton
Barnard at Colorado Springs, Col. He
entered the United States service short-

Shields, l» ly after the Spanish:-American war and
r»ffn inr ai-mv was assigned to the Philippine cqn-

BBBM ^^ fr One
• and deserte'flr,,'-shortly , - afterward. .w»» brother/VRIoTs"'SBarn'drd"""6.frrCaTifornla.'
arrested nt t^e home, of his parents. Mr. 1 R,,̂  one^slster. Mrs., C .̂.L. Wayman. of ,

t 'lrned t>> Ft*f*.Bwjamin Harrison yest«r>; c- .-i ' ' . ' M '.-. "• " . ' • :•.' ..
d=(y. . . . Dr.. D. A. RotllrOck. one o f . u i r ' U DDIPCC U A I T OTATCthe deura if !nni-m,i university, ban sold HluH rKll/to HALI O l f t l t;. \\-\\itt In known na tho Prof. p. A. Hoffm«n

; nrnpertv at the corner of FOPS 'avenue and: Third street. t" the 'Aoft'e'ln Fraternity of
• Indiana unlversliy for . f 13,000,

. <mnt i> lV $6,000 will he sos.nt.in .
) th« house for n fr.!v,t»rnlly 'home.

. . . ,
tnr of th« local Evangelical Church, With ..

• i-h« tt»'lft»nce of MI«H M«ry. Fiihrmnn nnfl e>'«'

romodellng

ROAD BUILDING PROGRAM
INDIANA STATE GAPWOL, May 27.

rReductions in prices of road .build-
DKCATJ'B— A'ho Rev. C. L. Haney, PAS- ! Ing materials offered re'cftn.tly by .

' ', «,,«_ii'«* tx wnrrnnt thnnot BUfflolent to warrant trie
state rpadacontracts tor

.
MI*R Gt.'idyn Kprn, tcnchef'ti in the city lettlnff of contract
Kt-tv.nl. win »wrt a- A '« . -n i i rnBih ie . . school -nt tnf8 time, th«
oloS.. • comment nrt ..tijiift 6 .am! clo£mjr Jiilv J.1, HiP" ., Hcldod to

state highway com
?la'yiZnTh4"i'? M "ftoWVo °t»n|lii W' Si'lM'on •deoided"today:. The^cjimmisslon
fl 'v . - 'd 'v» In tHe week. Sixty pupils are recently announced a nonbulldlnff policy
oni-olled. for thl? year, but, since that time Law-

i,AwnF,XCKm'HO—\Vlllanl M. Dean ot rence Lyons, director of the commission,
Aurora, wnc eJe^t'il nresldent; Lawrence' has conferred with materialmon in the
J. > ftcheldler • t>lj*nhurg, flrst' vice presl- hope of obtaining lower prices,
dent ; Nicholas J. v«poi«*i>fini?, Yorkvlll*. ' - B

• vie, ̂ î̂ .̂̂ ,̂ ,SCHOOL FOR STATE GUARD
OFFICERS BEGINS SESSIONS
INblANA STATE CAPITOL, May 27.

for offlc^rs of the new In-

Men. It)
Victor. .8. . Shorloek, <;;«lumMi

enuiielfho ,t\f«nn\zt't\ ths nSw
nnvrnty-ceven tnnmbersi "• In'tilled
n*"'ly eleetftd'owccrs tut 'evenlnft.

,
with

HornlR h»!>. i-old the lonsre frame dlana National Guard; are in progress
Kill Ml "if' onFour

r^«
r h

Sunmnn nlkfl. known as
ull

.'«,«,lne ;. ..under the direction
Kenneth I/. Dr iver ' . . .... ...
American-I.CRlon for $12,1550, The building.
\ > ' l l l he modernlKCil and converted Into an
ui<*to-iiate club.ronm and hal l for social

HARTFORD OTY^Tho AdyctHlst school
\\t-rf clonod Its ter.rti yesterday. Miss
Dorothy • Hays and Mls^ Alice goiliower
recdlve.d 'dlpiomHS. Mr. and Mrs. orvllle.

the mernbct'a. 'of.the llu l"° oit"«»«>«"';.-.»»««. »•» »•""-»«»
ORI NO. 337 of. the of Adjt. <3«n. 'Harry -B. Bmlth. In-

/returned to thalr
Tho American

Dunn, .th'» lenchera,
* homo In Hluf f ton . . .

Security Company, recently
hare, hos elected thn. following officers:
President, Joseph , Wise; vice president,
John Burns; sccre^arv, B; E. Co*, nnd
treasurer, A, N. Pufsley. M. A. Clapber

. hnx been nnrned • . manager. . . i The
plant of the Hn't-tford- City Paper Com-
p a n y ' W i l l resumq-operations next Tuesday
nt ful l capacity. • The hox board plant of
tli« Fort Wayne Corrugated Ptner Com-
pany closed yesterday. . . . The civics
committee of the loon! Klwanls Club has
opened a campaign for a .morfc 1,'Bneral
display of the nag on business houses and I

, homns hero Memorial day. • • ' . ; • . '. The
Hsrtford City CKambor of Commerce has

.donated $200 toward the fund for the
erection of a bui lding for tho United
States Chamber of Commerce at Wftsh-
Ington. The chamber. also hns1 decided
to send P, H, Hawthorne, Its. secretary, to
the national school for commercial secre-
taries at Evanston,. III., June .18\to 30.

SOUTH BEND—oVganlzatloiis ' o f ' the
Travelers' 'Protective Association throMKh-
out tho United Slates a r e - . a l d l n f l t the

• project for crcct lnK a' sh'eit.':- house at
Pottowatomle • iiark h«r«. This will bo
the second shelter house bui l t by the
Travelers. The first 1s at Frankfort. Ind.
. . . Women voters, Instead of .-justify-

. Ing fears that they would b« free with
public money for .Innovations, have de-
cided that a proposed JSO.OOO fros
n.itatorlum Is not A bargain and have
petitioned against It.

_____
officers attended school y ester-

-fleia artillery ofltcers were In ses-
todftyi and engineering, medical,

or transport land quartermaster of-
flcera will receive instructions tomor-
row. Addresses a.ro 'being delivered by
TjleUt. Col. J. K, Parsons and Col. B. 13.
Parsons, medical officer, More than
sixty ofllcers arc In each group.

was placed a f e w Wnutes
latcr,.;when he^'appearod at the office of
Deputy .Prosecutor T. .H. Montgomery.
Fifteen shot took e'ffect in Henry '.s<backt
but his condition is not serious. The
shooting was .the result of a quarrel,
which starte*. more' than a year ago,
when Arbuckle is said/to have shot sdme
pigeon^ belonging to Henry. In .the
.argument this afterrioon, Henry is alleged-
to have caljed, Mrs. Arbuokle an Insult-
ing ' name. Her husband procured the
eun and fli-.e,<3' ao Henry ran toward hla
home, a block . away. Arbuckle wad
•placed- uri"der"$6bO' Bond- pending
inary hearing. .... • •. '

FRANKFORT EDITOR GETS
i S T A T E PRINTING POST

: INDIANA STATE CAPITOL, May '27.
H. Healey of Frankfort has

been abpolnted clerk of the state print-
ing* board, succeeding B. B. Mayhlll of
Delphi,- who recently- resigned after
serving a fewdayg. Mr. Mayhlll, who
was appointed to' fill the vacancy caused
by tho resignation of .Dlrr.elle Chancy,
was unable ,. to hold the position and
conduct His private , business. . Mr.
Healey. who- Is editor of the Crescent*
News, « Frankfort newspaper, will take
office on June I'.1 s .

COMPANY FILES PROTEST.
INDIANA STATE CAPITOL, May 27.

—Tho Laporte Gas and Electric Com-
pany fllfid protest with .the public service
commission .today against certain ortli-
nanqei passed by Lapbrt city Council.
The ordinances require the company, it
Is ullegcdi to relny BOS mains along cer-
tain Sti-oets which are to b« improved.
The .Richmond city Water works peti-
tioned tho commission, for authority to
amend ruins regarding' service connec-
tions. The petition .alao applies to the
town of Spring Grove.

GOOD MERCHANDISE
PRICED ON THE
BASIS OF QUALITY

Knox Straw Hats
Summer Suits

Athletic Underwear
i ~

Silk Hosiery .
Shirts
.Belts -»

Neckwear

Paul H. Krauss Co.
'''„... .' 26 North Pennsylvania Street

FOR FIFTY YEARS
A DEPENDABLE STORE

CONVICTED BANK BANDITS
GET LIRE. PRISON TERMS

WAUSAW; UK),, Muy,27.»-Sontcnco o(
l l fo Iniprlsoiiiticiil \«iiH pronounced today
tiy Jiidxo h. W. Koy«o of thp Koiiclusko
Clruult court on four in<?» found guil ty
lust wook of nn:nl(.-r In connection wltn
th«> robbing of a Culver (Ind.) -blink
law! March.

'i'lio ini-ft arp Peter . lro*>i Johiri - H.
.Durns, ,Arthur Sllbcri and .JOTOph liycrB.
Motion for u ne,«' t r ia l and arrest of
judgment was ovfrrulod. . '

J. l{ti!>S(!ll Salnc. a Culver merchant,
was killed In a battlo which followed
tho bank robbery. A (If th ,member ol
the bandit* escaped. The men were
taken lo the state prl-iori at Michigan
City this Afternoon.

STATE WANTS QUAIL EGOS.
I N D I A N A , STAT.K CAPITOI* May 27..—

Th« flati and gumti rtlvlelon of th* rlate
depar tment of coiiB«rvat1on la again ap-
pealing to farmers of Indiana, to .tend all

abandoned qunll *KKIp tnoy Ond
station itnrt ' UH- (tnOrt Wt|l ,'be I
hat'-h tlu-ii). . KgsH. would: be
care fu l ly , va'oh. Ijcliljt wrApj)c"d li
buttlt i j t 1» order, to, brevoni crunhlnft
inarke^l. ir&Kil^.' K4rKS Mh6~uld be
slxncd to ^*raok O. JE-larftftlman* 't
visor 'otato K»me <?j<i>Br|mo!rlt dt,
Wnve,Iand. Jnd.. and the jttvto will be*r
tho coot nt (ranauortatlonV

SHELBYVILLE TO ORGANIZE
GUA.RD HEADQUARTERS UNIT

..
company of'.the 24 tyt"

tajlon, Indiana National auarij, wfll »»»
locAUttI in this city; it, was ann/>iffl<fed
oniclally today! Robert .jG. -Tappart) «*-
captuln in tha 28th, division, durlhif'The
world war,and oqinmander.o.f, th« local
American Lesion post, has been
mlWBioned a maj,->r for the/ P/O
how company, rind Plea? Pettlt,
'ness man, who «l?o served Jn the
dur ing ' the late war, vfill be first Jieu*
tenant and .adjutant,' . . • • '1,'rt

' ' ' • ' '

Quinine
tablet*

Relieve -the Head-
ache by Curing the,
Cold. 300.
Tb« gennlne b««re

YOU I NOW OWN

even though you must be economical

IF you now have an automobile that does not measure up to your re-
quirements in the matter of performance, finish or passenger carry-

ing capacity the Indiana distributor of one of the best known cars in
America is financially equipped to solve the problem for you.

-now to gel down to real facts:
•Wt* A _ . _ _ _ _ . . -JL. ~*.^~ _...._ Xl. A. A __.u A. .. A J? M. &K A •«4-^w«Mw« WiWvl XV •* A «T»** rtr*If at present you are the owner of an automobile having a fair market value of
$500 or more, we will accept it iri lieu of cash as the full initial payment on one of
our new motor cars. .
You can pay the balance of the purchase price on the basis of 5% of the total sell-
ing price a month. No so-called brokerage fees or financing charges. Sik per cent
interest on the unpaid balance Will be the only charge and the price you will pay
under this plan will be the same as if you bought for cash.

A prompt reply will insure prompt delivery
Wo are now doing a large rwsh business, and as this wn usual, plan has bc«n devised for thn solo benefit of (Jios«
not In a posltioii to pay cash, wo are withholding our n*me,
In your letter kindly give full descHption of the car you now own. .
, ' '' . ' ' " " ^ ' • ' • ' • ' , . ' • ' ' ' v

Address: "Automobile Distributor"
In Care pi Automobile Editor, Indianapolis Star

i

/^

IC'tf
:̂ % .̂ . Greatest Pleasure to Select Your

Wall Paper HERE
•IH

•— Now For a Real Bargain
A^i excellent kitchen pattern for a 12x12.
room, complete with sidewall,
border and ceiling, on ly . . . . .

Several bedroom patterns that will sur-
prise you. For a room 12x14, .complete
with, sidewall, border and
ceiling, only ' '

"BUY
NOW"

And the '.best of all, \vall paper for a;liying*
room or dining room, size 12x14* complete-V:|
with sidewall, border and
ceiling, only . . . . . . .- . . ; . , . . . . .'<

If you wish a better grade of . kitchen','uj
paper, we are showing a rare bargain if
a room. 13x12, bompl^te with'
border and ceiling, :
Only . . .•;-;.. .'. ;', *V , ...".,.-.'>.

-•MWe';:/-':.;r:.;
•Tr^at /• 'S
'.-You ..:;•'• a
RlBHt":.v;.|

• ' ' " ' - " '"'til
.- M -: ' - • " . . 1'*ii'*l

" ' • ''.,*;/'

PROBLEMS
• ' • - ; ' OF • • • ; . " - • " . •

4. DISPOSITION OF COKE
THROUGH SALES AGENCY

• • - ' . " ' . ' ' ' ' - . ' • ' ' . " • ' - ' . /

As we reported last Wednesday, we had shipped 3,028,246 tons up to May
1st of this yeai'. Of this tonnage, two4hirds was shipped since the begin-
ning of 1916. This included both metallurgical and domestic coke. This
coke'lias been distributed over the greater part of the country west and
north of the eastern boundary of Indiana, and chiefly east of the, Rocky
Mountains. But. it has gone to Boston and Philadelphia on the east and to
San Francisco and Los Angeles on the west. It has gone clpse to the
Canadian boundary in Montana. There are few places in the Middle West
where iron and brass products are made that this company's metallurgical
coke has not been used. Its domestic coke has not been distributed so,
widely, yet this also has been sold from Michigan to the Missouri river.'

Following the policy adopted at the beginning, we have consistently en-
deavored to make the best coke that could be produced. The coal supplies
available have sometimes forced us to drop from our high standard, but
there has seldom been a time when our foundry coke has hot commanded
a 'substantial premium over the best cokes from the Gonnellsville region,
which are usually taken as standard.

We are suffering, today from large stocks of coke and gub-horrpal produc-
tion. It is Difficult for us to meet such conditions because we have never
had sufficient working capital. When our slender resources are sbiabsorbed
by stocks of coke, we find ourselves in. an embarrassing financial situation.
The present depression is the worst, bqt we have had similar experiences
in the past. It caii readily be understood that if we could not receive
prompt settlements for tho large tonnages of coke which we ship, our situ-
ation would indeed be desperate.

o

This brings us to a. consideration of one of the important functions of a
coke sales agency, namely, to guarantee accounts and make prompt settle-
ment for coke sold. Our contract requires our agent to guarantee the
credit of all the purchasers of our coke throughout.the whole region,of dis-
tribution outlined above. If bills are not paid, it is the agent's loss, not the
principal's,. If bills are not paid promptly, it is still the agent's loss, for we
must have full .settlement every month for fill, sales of.the month preceding.
All coke ever shipped by us up to the first day of the present month has
been fully paid for by our sales agency.

We happen to know that not all has been paid for by the people who used
the coke. Aside from numerous less important instances which have come
to our knowledge, there is now an unpaid bill of a single customer amount-
ing to $175,000 which has been due since May, 1920. We received full set-
tlement for this account'in June of last year. . .. ' '

At very few times in our history could we have maintained our own
credit if ful l settlements for all coke - shipments had riot been riindo
promptly by .our sales agency. !t is no exaggeration .to-say. that without
these prompt settlements by our coke sales agency for all coke shipped, and
without-substantial advances by the same agency at'the present time on
coke for which there is no present market, this company would be unablo'
today even to make an effort to meet its obligations. .

* ' ' **

For service in fairly representing .and marketing our product and for
guaranteeing all accounts and making prompt settlement for the fiame, a
sales commission of 5% is paid. At all times, in the judgment of the
directors of ' this company, this method of selling the output of the coke-
ovens has been the most satisfactory, the most economical and the safest
that could be adopted.

CITIZENS GAS COMPANY

. t:.'

i?^̂ ?^1!̂ ^
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